CURRICULUM OVERVIEW—KS 2
ACADEMIC

PERSONAL/SOCIAL

SPIRITUAL/MORAL

CULTURAL

VOCATIONAL

All students access the full national curriculum at KS 2 and we
are working towards implementing
the new creative National Curriculum.
6 areas of learning are :Understanding the arts
Understanding English, communication and languages
Historical., geographical and social understanding
Mathematical understanding
\understanding physical development, health and wellbeing
Scientific and technological understanding
Religious education

Steps to success—
Personalised programme to
develop self confidence
and self esteem— run inconjunction with ECM profiling

Eco School—
responsibilities towards a
greener world

Music lessons—use music/
songs from other cultures

Trips out connected to
Science History Geography
RE

Postive rewards and feed
back
PSHE/Citenzenship curriculum

Curriculum related trips
out.

Healthy schools - gives
students the ability to
make informed choices
about diet, fitness, leisure
pass-times

Personalised learning
plans—ensure that the
specific needs of the student are met.

After schools clubs horse
riding, craft; wii fit, eco
school; golf; photography;

ONE-TO-ONE—literacy
and numeracy support ensures gaps in learning are
soon filled so the student
may make progress

Values Education—
permeates all aspects of
school life
In school counselling - always available for informal
chats or referrals

School Chaplin
Active role in school,
leads assemblies etc

Charity work—lots of fund
raising, Breast cancer, local hospices; themed days,
sponsorship etc
RE curriculumstudents
encouraged to explore
their own spiritual , moral
and ethical dimensions

AN
INTEGRATED
APPROACH TO
CURRICULUM

PROVISION

Guest speakers such as
Vet, Dentist to support
curriculum

Geography topics eg Egypt
China India

Transition programme kS2
to KS3.
Miss Mapp and Mr Robinson to work together to
develop a time table of
events,

Community PE links to our
cluster tennis sports days
IVAN—our pen pal from
Uganda whose education
we help sponsor through
fundraising

Themed creative dayscustoms and cultures explored—linked to themed
meals with out canteen eg
China

Community links eg carol
singing at a local old people
home

PHSE topics relating to
transition and our role in
society.

